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Just Tell Central
"96"

When placing your GROCERY ORDER to-

morrow morning. There is an absolute assur-

ance of quality and service, when you trade at
the store "where all are pleased."

STANDARD GROCERY GO.
Frank O'Gara

HISS HOBBS ON

WAY TO CAPITAL

SmiTATK SKCKKTAUY TO GOV-- "

RUN OK WEST LEAVES FOR
WASHINGTON.

OX AX IMPORTANT MISSION

Oarrles TiUUivo Irafw of Several
Measures and Much Data. That
Will He of Vain to the Oregon
Tok-trtJo-n In OOnfress on State
IjumI Matters.

SALEM Ore.. Oct. 14 Supplied
wth tentative drafts of several meas-mr- ea

and a large amount of data that
as expected to be of value to the Ore-iro- n

delegation in congress. Miss
'Fern Hobbs. secretary to Governor
"West, left yesterday for Washington,
D. C., tn connection with a number of

. toportant state land matters.
"A number of these matters have

Court and Johnson
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1 If you are looking for

Cod Teas
1 you are looking for this store
p TVith our fine lines of hiph grade TEAS we are in a position to

5 cater to, and satisfy, the desires of the most rabid or E

S particular tea drinkers.

I Nothing But the Best I
Schillings liest Tea

Golden West Tea

Xuraja Sjceial, package

Hill 'Bros. Tea, package

Jlilvilla Tea, extra fine ....

Fine Tea in bulk, from 25 to

&

Sts.

been under way for some time, but
some are experiencing the usual de-

partmental and congressional delays."
said the governor. "Miss Hobbs car-
ries additional data in their support
for the information, of the several de-

partments and our congressional del-
egation, and will learn at first hand
the nature of the opposition and de-

lay, in order that we may learn how
to be of greater assistance to our dele-
gation in securing favorable action.

The propositions up Include the fol-
lowing:

"1. An endeavor to secure an early
Issue of patents to a large acreage of
lands selected gy the state as indem-
nity school lands These lands have
been sold by the state subject to pat-

ent and delay in securing same in
causing a considerable loss to the
school fund in the way of interest.

"2. Securing patents to certain
lands long since reclaimed under the
Carey act.

"3. The acquisition of title through
federal grant to about 4000 acres of
swamp land In Swan lake Klamath
county.

"4. Securing patents to a large
number of tracts of swamp land sold
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LET US PROVE THAT OUR TEAS ARE

UNSURPASSED.

I Boynton's Grocery
W. L. Boynton, Prop. E

I 612 Main Street- - Phone 174
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Basco
Brown's

Change of Bill
TONIGHT

vlusical Comedy

by the state In years gone by and for
which no patents have ever been re-- i
celvetl from the federal government.

Adjustment of lUgrhls.
"Fifth The fin adjustment ot

the state's rights under the swamp
not of 1SS0, either through selection
of the lands In place by state and
federal agents by a specific grant of
forest lands in lieu of the state's
swamp claim.

"Sixth The passage of the bill to
create a state forest through the ex-

change of state and government
lands

"Seventh The acquisition from the
federal government of title to Sand
island, near the mouth of the Colum-
bia. The annual revenue therefrom
through the lease of fishing rights
would be a valuable addition to the
hatchery fund.

Eighth Obtaining title to certain
federal forest reserve lands along
Tanner creek near Bonneville for the
purpose of securing state control of
the At ream that It mignt te used as
a feeding ground for young trout and
salmon released from the state hatch-
ery At Bonneville."

SALKM ELECTION WILL
KK 1IK1J) AS ANNOUNCED

SALEM, Ore., Oct. 14 By a mar-
gin of only 4 8 names, the petition for
a local option election in Salem on
November 4 was declared to be valid
and County judge Bushey issued the
notice of election.

It was feared that the petition
would be thrown out because of the
many errors it contained. it was
found that many womon had signed
the petition for themselves and other
members of their families, and some
had used their husband's Initials when
they were registered under their giv-

en names, and ward numbers had
been confused with county precinct
numbers. There were over 400 names
on the pttition and only 250 names
were needed.

County Clerk Max Gehlhar finished
checking the petition and found thero
were 48 more valid names than the
number required.

COURT SETS PORTLAND
BACK IN DOCK BUILDING

I
SALEM, Ore., Oct. 14. Further de-

lay was faced by the city of Portland
in securing money with which to car-
ry on the construction of municipal
docks when the supreme court sus-
tained a demurrer and quashed an al-

ternative writ of mandamus directed
against Mayor Albee and Auditor
Barbur to compel them to sign, dock
bonds amounting to two and a half
million dollars, approved by the city
Po'inell.

Chief Is Executed.
LONDON, Oct. 14. A Pekin dis-

patch to the Dally Dispatch says that
Chen, chief of the Peking mounted
police, was executed. ' Chen was ar-

rested October 10, during the Inaug-
uration ceremony. He confessed that
southern rebels had bribed him to
make an attempt to assassinate Yuan
Shi Kal as the president was taking
the oath of office.

Precautions for the protection of
Yuan Shi Kai have been redoubled.
He moves nowhere without a body-
guard.

flabby and O'Brien light Draw.
WINNIPEG, Man.. Oct. 14 Eddie

Clabby of Hammond, Ina., and "Win-
nipeg Jack" O'Brien, fought a

draw here. Clabby Is a broth-
er of the middleweight boxer The
men are welterweights.

Modern Dentists
Dr. Thos. C. Oluuart, Manager.

TAYLOR HARDWARE BLDG.

Pendleton, Ore.

JIM LEE RESTAURANT

''Good Eats
All Kinds of Meals

624 Cottonwood Street

iaw
iflrai

Company in

ZSst&sr "Who's Who" 15

General Admission 25c Front Half of House 35c
Two Shows Nightly, 7 and 9. Matinees Saturday and Sunday, 2:30.

FREE MATINEE to children under 16 next Saturday only.
Compliments of company and house managers. Adults, any matinee 20c.

newsy notes
of Pendleton

Ada nis Ab"ut the Same.
The condition of Robert Adams Is

reported to be about the same today
He Is still very low but the physicians
have not yet given up hope of saving
his life.

funeral of Pioneer Held.
The funeral ot "Uncle Jlmmle'"

Lehman, who died Saturday while bo
Ing brought In from Lehman Sprlngi
was held this afternoon at the Brow
undertaking parlors and Interment

s made In the Olney cemetery.
Many friends of the beloved ploneei
were present to pay their last re-

spects.

VandTiool Will U Filed.
The will of Lynch Vanderpool, de

ceased, of Weston, was admitted to
probate today. By the terms of the
will, each of the three children, Anna
Wlllson, John T. Vanderpool and
Mary Isley, are given five dollars and
the balance of the estate goes to the
widow- - for life At her death it Is to
be divided equally between eight
other children.

Realty Transfers.
State of Oregon' to City of Umatil

la, 14.67 acres of tldeland at Umatll
la; Saraton George to D. R. Brownell.
lot 7, block 16, city of Umatilla; Doug
las Leffingwell to Casey Lumber Co ,

trees and lumber on forty acres in
section 12, twp. 1. S. It. 34. consider
ation 1350: William Sutherland and
wife to Delia Agee, lots 3 and i:
block 79, Reservation addition to
Pendleton.

Mli Miirtin Very low.
Having developed a complication

In the last day which does not result
in more than one of a thousand cases
of typhoid, MUs Rachel Martin, dau
ghter of C. H Martin, the county road
engineer, la today in a very grave
condition. A swelling formed In the
glands of her neck yesterday and
threatened to Bhut off her breath.
Physicians lanced the swelling and
this morning her fever was normal
and she was breathing easier. Anoth-
er nurse arrived this morning from
Walla Walla to assist in caring for
her.

County Jail Is 'Klnderparton."
Furnishing food for the criminol-

ogist's mind is the county Jail today.
Confined in it are six prisoners hard-
ly more than boys and another will
be added tomorrow. Four of tho
boys. Austin Williams. Fred Getman
Jerard Uoblnson and David Koestner,
were bound over from the Milton jus-

tice court on a charge of burglary.
The other two. Amos Smith and
Charles Edwards, are the two who
were arrested several days ago and
charged with the larceny of two
horses. They were held under $5000
bonds by Justice Parkes today. The
seventh is Wendell Galtoway, a boy
bridegroom of but a few days who
was arrested at La Grande upon in-

structions from the local officers. Ht
hi accused of defrauding a hotel
keeper of $32, W. J. Cell being Un-
complaining witness.

VALVE OI1 FARM CHOI'S
IS 110 MILLION' DOLLARS

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallis, Ore., Oct. 14. With
an agricultural production of about
$140,000,000 for the year 1913

about $13,000,000 in excess ot last
year's valuation the Oregon farm-
er need not fear that he will be over-

taken by hard times. The exact fig-

ures based on estimates made by Dr.
U'ithycombe, director of the experi-
ment station, are $139,505,328 for the
current year, and $126,764,049 for tho
piecedlng year.

The total valuation is made up of
$74,099,165 representing crop values
and of $65,405,500 representing the
value of other agricultural products.
Tho leading crop money-make- r is
wheat, with an estimated production
of 22.146,887 bushels, valued at 5.

Its nearest competitor la
hay, 1,511,621 tons, valued at 9.

The value of the fruit crop
U $8,000,000. The figures for clover
seed, while the lowest of the nine

products, are in many
ways the most gratifying of all. They
represent a new Industry, vindicate
the contention of the College author-
ities that clover and alfalfa can be
and are grown successfully,, and in-

dicate that valuable additions to the
fertility of Oregon farms have been
made. '

Of agricultural products other than
crops the value of livestock sales is
$34,807,500; dairy products, $18,425,-00- 0;

poultry and eggs, $8,700,000;
wool, $2,975,000; mohair, $356,250;
and honey, $141,750.

FRANCIS J. HENEY IS
l'ROGRESSIVIJ CANDIDATE

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Oct. 14.
With Francis J. Heney already the
avowed candidate for the progressive
nomination to succeed Senator George
C. Perkins of California next year;
Former Mayor James D. Phelan, prac-
tically certain of the democratic nom-

ination and John L. McNab, former
United States district attorney, asked
to stand for the republican nomina-
tion, California Is facing one of the
biggest political fights In Its hlsto-v- .

The candidacy of Heney is accepted
b:- - all to mean that Governor Hiram
Johnson will not be a candidate for
the senate but will try for reelection.
Heney and Johnson, two of the state'tt
Uadlng progressives, are close friends
find it practically Is certain that He-ney- 's

candidacy has Johnson's stamp
of approval. As the situation now
lines up next year's race for the lp

with the people for the first
time making- the final choice, the
race to succeed Senator Perkins
promises to eclipse the governorship
fight In real Interest and excitement.
There will be no contest for the gov--.-.nr'- n

)f 'niunn runs aT.iln but
the senatorshlp fight ! certain to be
a hummer.

MAN WITH "CRAZY

JAG" EXCITES MANY

HAS OS SCANT C'Mn'HIN'G AN-

OTHER POMCK VICTIM. WKAltS
TIIKKK PAIltS.

A modern Thomas Carlyle with an
ambition to write a new philosophy of
clothes might have found excellent
material for a "Sartor Resartus" In
police court this morning for the of
ficers had two casey bearing upon the
significance of wearing apparel. One
prisoner in jail was found to be In an
extremely negligee attire while an-
other had enough raiment to clothe a
hnlt dozen men.

A waiter at a local restaurant,
whose name Is withheld because he
refuses to give it was arrested lust
night in the annex to the Senate room-
ing house after he had terrorized all
of the tenants for a half hour. He
was carrying what Is known In com-
mon parlance as a "crazy jag" and he
gave Officers Russell and Scheer a
lively tussel before he was finally put
to bed in the municipal bastile.
Thought not a sansculotte, he was
sans coat, sans hat and sans shoes for
he refused to dress before being as-sit-

from his room to safer quarters.
This morning when his case was call
ed for trial, his Inherent modesty as
serted itself and he refused to appear
in a court of justice without a com-
pleter nttlre. Judge Fits Gerald,
whose dignity is not offended by a
mere matter of raiment or lack of
raiment, made it known that the
man's appearance would have no
bearing upon the case but the pris-
oner was obdurate and refused to
budge until his feet were properly
shod, his head properly thatched and
his back properly clad. Therefore,
he la still in jail and still In dishabille.

What the waiter lacks In clothing,
a young La Grunde boy could have
easily supplied and then had plenty
to spare. Shortly after the hour
when the former became an inmate of
the Jail, the police, acting under in-

structions from La Grande, pulled
Frank Clark, a 15 year old youth who
was tired of home and mother, off
the brakes of Xo. 9. The boy had
run away from his parents and was
enroute to San Francisco and, that
he might not suffer any discomforts
from his mode of travel, he had
dressed himself accordingly. When
taken to the police station to be
searched, It was found that he had
on three pairs of trousers and a pair
oi" overalls on his nether limbs, two
heavy sweaters, two coats and a
jumper on his torso besides plenty of
heavy underwear. He was required
to do a disrobing act which filled all
of the hat racks in the police station
with cast-of- f clothing.

The boys father arrived from La
Grande on Xo. 17 and perhaps, if that
parent believes In the old time form
of punishment, the boy will need all
of his clothes again.

GOVERNMENT LAND AT
YAKIMA ATTRACTS SETTLERS

FORTH YAKIMA. Wash., Oct 14.

Letters and telegrams are arriving
at the land and reclamation offices
Inquiring about homestead land to be
opened to entry In this county In No-

vember. Washington press reports
announcing the restoration to entry
of 240 acres of land near Grandvlew
and under the Sunnyslde canal caused
the" Inquiries. No information has
reached either of the offices here
other than that which comes directly
in newspaper dispatches. The restor-
ation of the land has been recom-
mended by tho reclamation service.

There are seven tracts, varying
from 12 to 20 acres each, and they in-

clude some of the finest and most de-

sirable land In the county The land
is under a pumping project on Early
hill. The drawing will be November
21 and the preliminary conditions will
be similar to those which have pre-

vailed In recent drawings.
The week prior to the drawing Is

given up to the necessary preparation,
utirt the time for filing will be

9 o'clock a. m. and 4:30 p.

m. on November 21. The water right
and maintenance together are $6.15
and the aggregate filing fee and com- -

GREAT BARGAIN
1200 acres, 175 bottom

land, and 100 set to alfalfa,
balance ready to seed, and
fine irrigation ditches and
plenty of water. The hill
land is nearly all tillable,
and has produced nearly 100
busht-l- s of barley to tho acre.
There is two good houses, and
barns, orchards, and i9 in
1 1-- 2 miles to town and de-

pot. You can buy this fine
farm for $32.50 per aero
and on easy terms.

E. T. WADE
Pendleton. Ore.

..Dale Rothwell,.
State Regis- -

Glasses fitted Wti fc

thr latf sr and Slrf
most scientific methods.

Lenses Duplicated

We Grind Our Own Lenses

Kryptok Invisible Bifocals a
Specialty. With

Wm. Hanscom THE Jeweler
P. O. Bld. Pendleton

Just Compare QUALITY and PRICE
and YOU will BUY your MERCHANDISE at The GOLDEN RULE

We Can Fit Your Feet As Well As Your Purse

Ladies Shoes in All This Season's Styles
In Velvet, Iiuek, Gun Metal, Patent Colt, Vici Kid, and Rus-

sia Tan Shoes at $1.98, $2.50, $2.98, $3.50, $3.75,
$3.98.

Those nice warm Curafy Felt House Slippers are. here; call and

pot your size while the stock is complete; leather solo felt

slippers with fur top at - 98
Ladies' Felt Slippers, Felt Sole - 49
Ladies' Cuinfy Padded Leather Sole Slippers $1.49
Children's Felt Slipxrs 49, 89
Men's T.luck Calf Bhiclier Dress Sluw - ?2.50
Men's Ulaek or Tan Button or Blucher Dross Shoe. $2.98
Men's Black or Tan Button or Blucher Dross Shoe. $3.50
Men's Black or Tan Button or Blucher Dress Shoo $3.98
Men's High Cut Shoes, 11 inch $3.98
Men's High Cut Shoes, 15 inch $4.98
Men's Extra Heavy High Cut Shoes, 15 inch top $0.50
Boys' High Cut Shoes, 2 Buckles $1.98, $2.49, $2.98
Boys' Dress Shoes ..$1.49, $1.79, $198, $2.49
Wc are agents for tho famous BUSTER BROWN" Shoo for

Children.

48 Busy

Stores Golden

mission at the land office will be
$6.50

CHICAGO AMERICAN'S ARE
CHAMPION'S OF THE CITY

CHICAGO, Oct. 14. The Chicago
Americans made It three in a row
from the local Nationals and won the
city championship. The score was
five to two. Scott vanquished Friday
in a duel against Humphries, had
ample revenge on his rival.

The victory for the American
leaguers brings to a close the 7th

Satisfactory Plumbing

Let us
figure
with you
before
you place
your
order
for pilumking
of any
nature.

A complete line of b&th
room accessories ai- -I

ways on hand, includ-
ing the famous U. S.
Standard bath room
cleaner.

We Lead.Rule Others Follow

meeting of the clubs, tho Sox winning
four times and the Cubs twice with
the first series a tie.

AEROPLANE KX II I HIT TO
HE HELD IX PARIS

PAULS, Oct. 14. The fifth Inter-
national exhibition of and
kindred machines will be held here
at the Grand Palais In December ac-

cording to an announcement made to-

day. Applications for space thus, far
In advance show that the event will
be the biggest exhibition ever held.

Bui

Our Reputation,
Your Satisfaction

We appreciate that our standing
depends upon the satisfaction riven
by our work. This necessity for
eood work is not all, however, for
oui pnuc in uic quality oi our
r,i..,k; : i .

to make your satisfaction
the first consideration.

Allow us to install a 'Standard"
bathroom, kitchen sink or
tray and your satisfaction will be
assured.

J. J. Wodaege, the Plumber
PHONE 32

NOW READY j

Our stock of Overcoats, Suits Furnish-- J
ing Goods and Working Clothes is
complete. You will find in our store the great-
est values we can possibly give you for the
least money.

In Overcoats we are showing cheviots with
shawl collars; Meltons and Kerseys with duplex
and velvet collars in a great colors and pat-
terns, priced at $8.50, 10.00, 12.50 and 15.00.

Special Rainshed Slip-o- n Coats $7.50. New
men's and young men's Suits, great values at 6.45,
7.50, 8.50. 10.00, 12.50 and

Wool Sweaters 2.50. 3.00 and 3.50.
Finest quality heavy Shaker Coat Sweater $5
Boss of the Road Overalls 75c
Guaranteed Sox 2 for 25c
Macinaw Coats, Sheep Lined Coats, Leather

Coats, Wool Shirts. Wool Underwear and
Weatherproof Clothes.

lueMEN's cione co.
Opposite St. George Hotel

aeroplanes

incentive

laundry

many

15.00.

The Handy Place to Buy


